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NIELSENAND HENDERSON 
WRESTLE TWO HOUR DRAW 

After struggling for two hours and 
using every hold possible with no ef- 
fect, the wrestling bout between Mort 
Henderson, the Masked Marvel, and 
Oluf Nielsen, champion of this city, 
last night was called a draw. At the 
conclusion of the long gruelling 
match Henderson gave the "Never 
Again" verdict. He declared that he 
would not meet Nielsen again for a 
thousand dollars, the local man being 
able to stand twists, turns and pres- 
sures which would result In any other 

grappler's bones being broken. Hen- 
derson stated that Nielsen was great- 
ly handicapped by being matched 
constantly against men who out- 

weighed him us much as fifty pounds. 
The truth of this statement was ap- 
parent last night when Nielsen, after 
getting the Marvel's shoulders within 
an inch or so of the mat was held 

powerless toy Henderson. The local 
man lacked the forty pounds or more 
necessary to win a fall time after 
time. 

L,ast night's exhibition was the 
cleanest, most exciting and one of the 
longest wrestling boilts over held In 
this city. Henderson, who had be- 
come popular upon his former ap- 

pearance here when Nielsen threw 
him, increased this popularity last 
night and was besieged after the 
bout by those who wished to congrat- 
ulate a man who is symbolic of a 

good, clean and sportsmanlike wrest- 
ler. 

Although the two hours' bout was 
far from a pink tea party there >vas 
none of the ugliness and "raw" tricks 
apparent which mark many wrestling 
bouts. These two men, Nielsen weigh- 

tng 180 pounds and Henderson tip- 
ping the scales at 220, gave the audi- 
ence their money's worth, Henderson 
showing how every hold Imaginable 
could be socured upon a grappler to 
result In his downfall and Nielsen ex- 
hibiting means of breaking and 
squirming out of every hold of his 
opponent. Ijittle things such as scis- 
sor holds and toe holds were the least 
of Nielsen's worries, he giving one of 
his peculiar wiggles followed by a 

twist and a spring and he was clear 
of the hold, ready for the Marvel to 

try another of his many tricks. 
The match was almost α duplicate 

of the first bout between these two 
men, except that last night Hender- 
son was more careful, although he 
seemed to work oyer Nielsen in a 
care-free way. The Marvel kept his 
toes out of Nielsen's roach, not wish- 
ing to again be defeated by the toe 

hold. 
To describe the match is a difficult 

matter as practically every hold 
known In the game was tried by 
Henderson with no effect \ipon Niel- 
sen, who would always squirm out of 
the tight places at the opportune 
times. Finally when the two hours 
were almost up the audience were In 
favor of calling it a draw and when 
the two-hour mark had been reached 
the men were stopped. This was at 
ten minutes to twelve. 
One of the largest crowds which 

ever witnessed α wrestling match In 
this city 

' 

was present and all were 

satisfied with the night's program. 
There was but one preliminary and 
in that Jorgen "Reckless" Hansen 
went down to defeat before α man 

who had challenged Nielsen the -week | 
before. Jorgen's opponent was Joo 
Bazza, of New Brunswick, and thle 
man, although of the some weight as 
Hansen, 180 pounds, was much 
younger and showed that he wu la 
the best of training. Tho manage- 
ment announced that McCarty, tho 
New Brunswick man who was to 
have gone on with Reckless, had fail- 
ed to show up and that It had been 
decided to put Bazza up against Han- 
sen In order to seo if Bazza was good 
enough to meet Nielsen. Bazza won 
the match in two straight falls, tho 
first In eleven minutes with a body 
hold and the second In thirty-flvo 
minutes and twenty seconds with a 
double hammerlock. 

Although Hansen lost he gave an I 
excellent exhibition of his gamenees. j 
The younger man was much quicker 
and able to stand more in the long 
run. Bazza continually got body scis- 
sor holds on the local man, which 
kept him working constantly to get 
out. 
The promotor of last night's event 

has succeeded in securing for next 

Tuesday night the bout between Axel 
Albert?, of Hoboken, George Luda- 
koff, the Russian grappler whom 
Nielsen defeated last week, and Olut. 
Nielsen. During last week's tussle 
Alberg's manager appeared and chal- 
lenged both Nielsen and Ludakoff on 
the behalf of Alberg, claiming that j 
this man will throw both the local 
man and the Russian In one night. 
Tills Tnatch has been arranged for 

Tuesday night. "Reckless" Hansen 
will again appear in one of the pre- 
liminaries. 

MOONEY READY FOR BOUT 
Joe Mooney, a crack lightweight 

boxer of Brooklyn, who has been In 

training at Brady's Hotel near Krel- 
schervllle, is now in fine shape for his 
ten-round bout with Johnny Dundee 
at the St. Nicholas Club tomorrow 
night. 

Chesterfield 
of IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 

tobaccos Blended] 
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They please the taste 
great! But also—" 
F a cigarette simply pleased the taste, 

^ smokers used to let it go at that. 

But not now. 

Because Chesterfields give smokers not 
only a taste that they like, but also a 
new kind of smoking-enjoyment— 

Chesterfields hit the smoke-spot, they 
let you know you are smoking—they 
"Satisfy"! 

Yet, they're MILD! 
The new blend of pure, natural Im- 

ported and Domestic tobaccos — that 

tells the story. And the blend can't be 

copied—don't forget that/ 
Ask for Chesterfields—next time ypu buy. 
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Wrapped in 
gl&uine paper 
—keep· them 
fresh. 
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GREATEST RACERS IN WORLD TO COMPETE FOR 
RARKNESS TROPHY AT SHEEPSHEAD BAY SATURDAY 

"" 
" 

_ 

With tlie cream of the world's 
automobile drivers entered, and the 

championship of the year at stake, 
the Harkness Cup Race at Sheeps- 
head Bay Hpeedway next Saturday 
afternoon gives every indication of 

being the moat thrilling ever contest- 
ed In the history of the sport. Darlo 
Resta will defend the laurels he 
gained last year against the onslaught 
of such sterling pilots as liajph De- 
Palma, Louis Chevrolet, Ira Vail, 
Eddie Hearne, Dave Lewis and fully 
a score of others. 

Record competition is assured in 
this classic, which will bo at 100 
miles and which is the only big race 
of the year. To the trlumphunt driv- 
er will go tho $10,000 trophy donated 
by Harry 8. Harkness, the owner of 

the Speedway, the major portion of 

tho prize money, and the glory of be- 
ing crowned Speed King of 1917. 
The Rtmta jto the track, 

year, has ad the lustTeTBWR^ 
race. This will""bo his only attempt 
to defend his title, and he is confi- 

dent he will enhance his reputation 
as a racing driver. The champion is 

undecided as to the car ho will pilot 
In ili.· bin rar<\ hut it is likely to be 
the little Peugot with which he swept 
aside all opposition in 1915 and 1916. 

Resta has been devoting the past 
year to the construction of a racing 
machine of his own design, and if it 

Is perfected In time he will drive It 
In the H ark ess race. According to 

the King of the Speedway his Inven- 
tion will attain the greatest speed 
ever reached by a motor-propelled 
vehicle. At that rate lie will have to 
exceed an averago speed of ISO miles 
an hour. 

llesta Is the biggest prize winner 
and has won mure Important races 
over a stretch of Ave years than any 
driver in auto racing annals. He has 
won every race, with a single excep- 
tion. In which ho went tlio route— 
and that solitary defeat was at the 
hands of Ralph DoPalma, who will 
combat Resta for the big honors next 

Saturday. (This lone beating was In 
the Indianapolis Sweepstakes of 1916 
for a prize of $50,000. Pel'alma led 
his llustrlous contemporary to the 
finish line by α marglne of four min- 
utes In the 500 mil» racc.) Resta 

hopes to avenge this defeat Saturday, 
'SAO^t'lUT '.VlW'lTft' 

chan.^mshlp at the SJieedway a few 
weeks ago, la Just as confident that 
he will repeat his great triumph of 

three year· ago. 
Tlio score or moro of drivers who 

are entered for the big race began to 

arrive' yesterday, their cars reaching 
the track at the same time, and a 

majority of them were whirling their 
mounts around the track yesterday 
afternoon. Speed devotees of Gotham 
and surrounding district will have a 

chance all week to seo tholr favorite! 

Bo through their pacoa, tor Uic man- 

ngement has decided not to charge 
admission to these preliminary trials. 

Starter Fred Wagner has notified 
all tho drivers to ho present at α 

moeting tonight, when details for the 
Futurity Handicap and for the Hark- 
noss Trophy ltace will bo settled. 
TThe handicap will be at live heats of 
ton miles each, with a final of ten 
miles. The manner of start—flylfig 
or standing—will bo determined at 

tonight's meeting. It la likely that all 
of the drivers In the Hurkness Baco 
will compete In the handicap, the 

first of Its sort ever held In tho east. 

Promoter William H. Wellman will 
mako a special effort to Induce Resta 
to start In this rare also. 

In addition to track events there 

will bo^^iaerlul exhibition by D· 

Lloyd world's fore- 
U?A vnrlrt.·* 

! record for oAii^cuttve I pit*#. 
Thompson will enw^vor to shatter 

his own world's rerorrf of 
continuous somersaults besides mak- 

ing several death-dofying spirals. 
Record performances and a record 

crowd are expected, 'Inasmuch us the 
best drivers In tho world aro entered 

und because this Is to be α populur- 
prlced show, within tho reach of ull 

who cravo thrilling speed competi- 
tions. 

RICHARDS TO MEET Al 
WEBER AT IMPS FRIDAY 

For the first tlmo this season, How- 
ard ltlchards, Imperial chamrlon, will 
meet A1 Weber, tins prlife of Kllzabeth, 
In α series of Karnes at Hotel Imperial 
on Friday night. 
Being the first match of tho season, 

It will no doubt attract a largo crowd 
and make the match an Interesting 
one. Hdchards has been hitting tho 
wood In great style for the past week. 
In a three game match with Jack 
Weltzen on Monday, Ulchards hit tho 

pins for 240, 290 and 201 In three con- 
secutive games. 

KEYPORT R. A. NOTICES 
Keyport, Sept. 19—Coronal Council, 

Royal Arcanum, is planning an elab- 
orate scale of winter ojitertalnmcnts, 
which will begin with the" fteïttl Ar- 
canum show at tho Hurf theatre Fri- 
day night, October 20, when tho 
popular feature picture, "Jack and 
the Bean Stalk," will bo shown. A 

A. Phllo of tho entertainment com- 
mittee, is planning to give this picture 
In spite of the enormous cost of tho 
production. He is figuring on filling 
tho Hurf theatre for tho threo per- 

formances and tickets will be sold by 
the committee in charge. 

Supervising Deputy A. A. Phllo paid 
his first oliicial visit tills season to 

Monmouth Council; Atlantic High- 
lands, last evening. He was accom- 

panied by llegent Louis Stultz and 
other members of Coronal Council. 
On October II ho will visit at Ked 
Bank Council; on November 20, at 
Monmouth Council, Atlantic High- 
lands, and on November 22, at lied 
Bank Council. 
On September 25, Poputy Phllo will 

visit Middlesex Council at Perth Am- 

b,'*y, also on November 23. This pro- 
gram is subject to slight changes, 
which will be announced later should 
the changes be made. Q. K. Knox, 
chairman of tho State of Order, will 

pay a visit to Coronal Council on No- 
vember 9tli. 
Tho lioyal Arcanum is looking after 

Its members who have been called to 
the colore and special means of re- 

membering these members Is to be 
taken at once. Coronal Council will 
hold Its next meeting on Friday even- 
ing, September 28, when some steps 
of providing cheer for tho local mem- 
bers now called to duty will be taken. 
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COPPER WORKERS TO HOIO 
CLAMBAKE THIS SUNDAY 

Tho Ttarltan Copper Works Base- 

ball Association members will par- 

take of α clambako this Bunduy at 

Grant City, being the annual alTalr 

of the organization. I'Uuis are now 

being perfected for tho event, It be- 

ing probable that tho trip will bo 

made by automobile. The Copper 
Works nlno this year won tho local 

factory league and all of the players 
are expected to be at tho bake. 

Challenges 
The Atlantic A. A. football team 

of Elizabeth has again organized and 
would like to book games with teams 
within fifty miles of Elizabeth, aver- 

aging 135 pounds. Address commu- 
nications to William Wright, 206 At- 

lantic street, Elizabeth. 

BONDS TO BE READY SEPT. 2. 

Subscriber» to Liberty to "Get 

Their Certificate· Then. 

Washington, Sept. 19.—Delivery of 

definite Liberty loan bonda In ex- 

change for Interim certificates will be- 

gin on Sept. 26 through the banks and 
trust companies which handled sub- 

scriptions to the first loan. 
It was announced by the Treasury 

Department that In excees of 8,700,- 
000 bonds will he required to supply 
all subscribers, of which more than 

7,000,000 will be of the 950 and »100 
denominations. 
A great number of subscribers, how- 

ever, will want to convert their sub- 

scription to tho next loan. This will 

carry * per cent instead of 3V4 per 

cent interest. Such subscribers are 

requested to hold their Interim certifi- 
cates for a direct exchange. It Is be- 

lieved only the large subscribers will 

desire to retain the 3H per cent bonds, 
which are tax free. 

Optimistic Thought. 
The public Is wiser than tho wisest 

of critics. 

When the Skin Seems Ablaze 
With Itching and Burning 

There's just one thing to do. 
If your ikin teems ablaze wtth the 

fiery burning and Itching of Eczema, 
real *nd lasting relief can only 
come from treatment that goet below 

th· mrface—that reaches down to 

the very source of the trouble. So- 

called skln-mteaies come from a dis- 
ordered condition of the blood, and 
the proper treatment it througn the 
blood. 
Search tt( and near, and re* can- 

not find a blood remedy that ap- 

proaches S. S. 8. for real efficiency. 
It hai been on the market for fifty 
years, during which time it has been 

giving uniform satisfaction for all 

manner of blood disorders. If you 
want prompt and lasting relief, you 
can rely upon 3. S. S. For expert 
advic· as to the treatment of your 
own Individual case, writ· to-day to 
Chief Medical Adviser, Swift Specific 

'Co., Dept. C Atlanta, Ga. 

AT THE TRAPS 

People are prono to Idolize anil 

Imitate a winner, but before the trap- 

shooting novice attempts to do things 
iin he sees a good shot do them ho 

should mentally compare his build, 
temperament and other characteris- 
tics with those of his model. 
Homo men, and good shots, too, 

handle α Run In a peculiar manner 
because they have to. Their way 

may be a bad way for α man of an 

entirely different build. 
For Instance, a man may be an ex- 

cellent shot and yet clutch the trig- 

ger-guard with his forward hand. 

Owing perhaps to an abnormal short- 
ness of arm, or to some old Injury to, 
or peculiarity of the muscles of an 

arm, this may, for that man, be the 

easiest and best way. 
Hut this does not prove that it Is 

tho best way for any or every man. 

As a rule It Is well to avoid ex- 

tremes. About tho middle of the fore- 

end Is where the designer of the gun 

Intended the forward hand should 

be, and this most learners will tlnd 

the best placo. 
Γ The term "forward band" |s used 

because there are many lefl-hindod 
shooters and quite a number who can 

shoot from either .shoulder. There 

are α number of flnn· rlplit-hand 
shots who habitually shoot tho 

loft arm almost straight, so thaN^h· 
left hand grasps the barrels In front- 

of the fore-end. 
Very long-armed men arc apt to do 

this because tho most natural point 
for the left hand falls beyond where 

the gunmaker figured It to be. This 

method of holding, so Iont; as the left 

arm finds It easy, is not necessarily α 

fault, but one should nut adopt It 

unless his build compels him to. 

Wherever the forward hand finds 

tho quickest and easiest control of 

the gun is the best place. 

To Purify Water. 

Water may be purlûed by stirring 

Into It powdered him, tenspoouful 
to three or four calions. 

HARLEY DAVIDSON moto&Cl» 
18 HERE. Better than Ever. 
We have a few bargains In 

Used Machines. 

C. JOHNSON, Dealer. 
163 New Brunswick Ave. Phone 46 

"The Plaça Thai Peases Everybody'* 
The Only 

Rathskeller 
In Perth Amboy 

THE EûNST H0U.SE 
New Brunswick Ave. 

Near Smith St. 

Nice Light, Airy Rooms 
All Improvements 

I 


